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2012
Princess 60 Flybridge
£649,950 VAT Paid

2012 Princess 60 Flybridge Motor Yacht. Twin
Volvo D13 800HP engines with 450 hours.
Specification includes; White Hull, Serotina cherry
interior woodwork, satin finish, Aztec brown galley
worktop,Aft cabin fit out, Yacht controller, Electric
stern winches,Simrad NSE 12 multifunction 12.1
inch brilliant colour display to upper helm.Bow and
stern thrusters,ONAN 13.5kW diesel
generator,Reverse cycle air-
conditioning/heating,Holding tank,Teak laid
flybridge, cockpit and side decks, Passerelle
(letterbox type) fitted with automatic handrails,
Hydraulically operated blue bimini top with
illumination, Dishwasher to galley,New leather
interior upholstery 2017, New exterior upholstery
2017. Please call Boats.co.uk on 01702258885 or
email Sales@boats.co.uk today to arrange a
viewing of this stunning example. 

Specification

Stock number:
Manufacturer:
Model:
Year:
Price:
Location:

EB3488
Princess
60 Flybridge
2012
£649,950 VAT Paid

Boats.co.uk, Cala d'Or,
Mallorca, Spain

Dimensions
LOA: 18.9 m - 62ft 0in
Beam:
Freshwater Capacity:

4.82 m - 15ft 10in

0 kgs

796 litres

Construction
Hull Construction: GRP

Engine(s)
Engine Mfr:
Fuel:
No of Engines:
Engine Hours:
Engine Power (HP):
Drive Type:
Fuel Tankage:

Volvo Penta D13-800
Diesel
2
461
1600
Shaftdrive
2819.0

Accommodations
Guest cabins: 3
Crew cabins: 1

Highlights

• Hydraulically operated blue bimini top with
illumination

• Yacht controller

• Reverse cycle air conditioning and heating

• ONAN 13.5kW diesel generator
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Accommodation

Toilet - X 3

Galley

Microwave - Combination microwave /
conventional oven with grill 

Fridge - Full height fridge/freezer 

Hob - 4-zone ceramic hob

Dishwasher - Dishwasher to galley 

Sink & drainer - Twin stainless-steel sinks with
mixer tap,  Waste disposal bin below,  Drawers
and storage cupboards, Dedicated cutlery drawer,
Electrically operated sliding glass partition 

Washer dryer - Combination washer / dryer (lower
lobby) 
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Navigation Equipment

Navigation lights - Full IMCO

Compass 

Depth instrument - Dual station echo sounder
with alarm 

Autopilot - Dual station autopilot 

VHF - Dual station EU version VHF with DSC R/T
with intercom 

Plotter - Simrad NSE 12 multifunction 12.1 inch
brilliant colour display to upper helm , European
version plotter charts   

Speed instrument - Dual station speed and
distance log   

Radar - Colour radar / chart plotter and GPS to
lower helm 

Electrical Equipment

Stern thruster 

Bow thruster 

Battery charger - 240v shore power with 80-amp
float battery charger 

Battery - 4 x heavy-duty batteries for engine
starting, 6 x heavy-duty auxiliary batteries, Battery
link facility with remote control at helm position,
Both battery banks are charged using a voltage
sensitive relay that parallels both battery banks
when a charging 

Generator - ONAN 13.5kW diesel generator 731
hours

Bilge pump 

Air conditioning - Reverse cycle air-conditioning
throughout the vessel including
aft cabin 

CD player 

Television - Saloon LED TV/DVD with surround-
sound system, LED TV / DVD / radio fitted to
owner's stateroom  

General Equipment

Anchor - Stemhead roller with automatic anchor
launch and retrieve with
Self-stowing 25kg/55lbs Delta anchor with 60m of
chain   

Bimini - Hydraulically powered bimini with
illumination and switched from flybridge console   

Safety Equipment - Remote control searchlight
Stainless-steel bow, stern and springcleat,
Stainless-steel pulpit and guard rails,Stainless-steel
coachroof and flybridge handrails,  Twin electric
horns 

Fire extinguisher - Automatic fire extinguisher
situated by generator  

Anchor winch - Reversible electric anchor winch
(2000W) with foredeck, helm position and flybridge
controls 

Covers - Cockpit cover 

Bathing platform - Transom bathing platform with
electro-hydraulic raise/lower mechanism 

Hydraulic passarelle - Passerelle (letterbox type)
fitted with automatic handrails 

Tender - Williams 285 available by separate
negotiation

Underwater lighting - Underwater transom lights
(4 x Ocean LED A12 Pro Blue) 

Teak laid cockpit - Teak-laid with U - shaped
seating and teak folding table, transom platform,
cockpit deck, flybridge stairway and side decks 

Teak laid side decks - Teak-laid, transom
platform, cockpit deck, flybridge stairway and side
decks 

Wetbar - Flybridge wetbar including sink and
electric barbecue, waste bin and stowage,
Flybridge top loading coolbox, 

Sunbather - Flybridge sunbed and cushions,
Cockpit and flybridge seating including helm seats
and sunbed cushions in Movida Metallic
contrasting and stitching and self coloured piping
beige with white upstands.

Overhead & low-level courtesy lighting - Cockpit
lighting 

Disclaimer

All the information on this advert is correct to
the best of our knowledge, but cannot be
guaranteed until the point of sale.
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Images 2012 Princess 60 Flybridge
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Images 2012 Princess 60 Flybridge
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Images 2012 Princess 60 Flybridge
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Images 2012 Princess 60 Flybridge
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